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USTRUCTIONAL RESOURCE CENTER 
:;cvJ Westminster 
Services provided by David Dick will 
be unavailable from his office from now 
•mtil fall classes commence in order to 
)J<ovide for summer equipment maintenance 
and holidays. 
For assistance in the services normally 
a·,_ra. ilcible please call I. R. c. Surrey 
local 249 . 
INTER OFFICE MAILING EtNELOPES 
E··cent demand for these envelopes has 
l'lcreascd significantly. Because of 
t!1e high cost, it would be appreciated 
if any quantit1as beyond reasonable 
ttse could be turned in to ~ach campus 
Jailroom for recy:ling. 
l·'c n:ay have as much n~ a quarter of a 
;::i' l. ion unused actdrE'sS spaces available 
nn ._:,,velop~~s not c,r.:;ulating - please 
·.~Jr ar.t.i..va.Le t.hese idle envelopes. 
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COM Ii'JG IN Ml\ Y 
College-Wide Personnel Development Days 
Tuesday, May 16 & Wed., May 17 
9.00 am Surrey 4-room complex 
Communication Skills 
Expedition Antartica 
Time Management & Efficiency 
Stress 
Career Explorations 
Adult Learning Disabilities 
The Great Debate 
Focus on Women 
Nutrition 
Improving Instruction Through Renewal 
M.I.L.E. 
Reflexology 
***coffee & goodies (both days) 
***George Wootton 
***Music, wine & cheese 
REMINDER: 
There has been some changes 
in the Telephone Directory 
with regard to I.R.C. staff 
members: 
242 A. McAdam 








The above personnel can 
only be reached on their 
own corresponding local. 
DOUGL.~S c~· .LP~~ LIBRARY 
P .. "c~ ~~ "''CS 
* FOR SALE * 
Large Kettle Barbecue ~ 
excellent condition $20.00 
~anon Remming, Local 225NW 
)n Apr Ll l s t, 10::~'0 , t..he Canada Council 
ceased to provide support for ac~ivities 
rP. l a tin g to the humanities and social 
sciences . On that dat~, the Social 
Sciences a nd Huma nities Re s e arch Council 
came into b e ing, and a s sume d the programmes 
relat i ng to these are as. 
Nr . Andre Forti e r has b e en appointed 
President of the new Counc il. Enquirie~ 
aPd applications for .grants should b e 
addressed to: 
Social Sciences a nd Humanities Res e arch 
Counci l 
255 Albe r t Street, P. O. Box 1 61 0 
Ottawa , Ontario 
KlP 6G4 
Telephone : (61 3 ) 995- 9330 
Ki l l am a war ds made possible by the Killam 
Trust wil l continue, f o r the time being, 
to be adminis t e r ed by the Canad a Council. 
In addition , it is intende d tha t grants 
fo~ international rerresent at ional travel 
(GRIPES) will continue , i n 1978-79, to be 
administered by the staff o f the Canadian 
Commission fo r UNLSCO , wit hin the Canada 
Counci l . 
The international exchange pro g ramme s 
auministered by the Canada Council on 
b•:•l-)alf of t he Department of External 
Affairs wi l l become ~he responsibility 
of ~he ne\v Council, and al l corre s p ondence 
relating to these sbould , after April lst, 
be direc ted to the address above . 
Barry Leach 
EXCERPTS - B. C. FEDERATION OF LABOUR 
SISTERHOOD NEWSLETTER Apri l 1978 
The atti tude behind the reasoning of a large 
percen tage of Union Members. 11 The r eason I am 
i n the Uni on is because I have to be if I want 
to wor k in this particular shop. 11 The so-called 
Union Member( s ) ne ver show up for a Union 
r ~ eeti ng, they do no t have any in put for his/ 
her Sh'JP Stewa rd; mo st of them do not know 
their Presi dent i s , or where the meetings 
held, oh, but jus t wait, as soon as they 
n~e in trou bl e at work for some reason or 
other, not to their l i king, they sure know 
whPre the ir Shop St eward or Business Agent is 
and how to complain most clearly . 
******************************************* 
A suggestion: all member s should De g1ven t ne 
Constitution and Bylaws of t heir Union, an J 
on initiation an oral t est should be given to 
that person and should be passed before 
being accepted as a full-fledged member. This 
would give the person an idea, as to the goals 
of the Union, the person(s) obligations, ~ 
rights, the working of his/her Local, and the 
Agreement of which he/she is to be part of. 
In this way we educate the person to become 
a good Union Member. 
****************************************** 
LOCAL #62 - B.C.G.E.U. DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
VAGABOND PLAYERS CLUB 
QUEENS PARK 
NEW WESTMINSTER 
Next Production: "Billy Liar" a comeJy 
Production Dates: May 11,12,13 - 8 p.m. 
May 17,18,19,20- 8 p.m. ~ 
Tickets: 584-3825 or contact Dorothy Jones .., 
ARTIST - RINA PATERSON 
Community Arts Council Gallery at 
315 West Cordova Street from May l 
through to May 30, 1978. 
Gallery hours: 10 to 4 Mon. to Fri. 
For further info contact Winifred Nowell 
683-4358. 
REMBRANDT GALLERIES 
1333 Lonsdale Ave 
North Vancouver, B.C. 
987-0133 
I 
Exhibition until May 13th 
10 - 5:30 Mon. - sat. (Fri. until 8 pm) 
HELEN GRIFFIN - oriental watercolours 
PEG BOAL - watercolours & oils 
FRED OWEN - ceramics 
PLEASE JOIN US! 2. 
